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Peace Terms After Ol. OlUllül

BUSINESSMEN
Hon.C J. Doherty Intro

duced an Important 
Bill Yesterday

OTHFR DOMINIONS
WILL ALSO ACT

Canadian People Again

mmrnmmm StTir-f'srsjss; 10 Centre of Emp,re
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Florida is bound for Halifax and mtfl 
ed from Havre on Januap \Hm. Tl- 
Carolina tailed at
nary 16th, proceeding thence tu New 
York, from which port she Ailed re
“‘«’either of them pick her up, the 
Me“.™ win he towedto Hamax lYorn 
the uosttlon of the disabled liner as

rM.Æ'ii1 ù’amMc^
south of saw» Island,______

SISTER SHIPS 
El ISSISTMakes Unseccesstul Fight to 

' Retain Present Duty.

U. S. Committee on Ways and 
Means Determined to Fol
low Out Democrat Policy — 
Lowers Price of Shoes.

Marks Oc- 
M. Robinson

Optimism
-rj. I

Spirit of 
casion
and H. V. Chase in Strong 
Addresses on Advancement.

David Neitro Tells Jury How he 
Bought Institution.

Discounted Fake Notes at 
Cashier’s Window for $50,- 
000 Then Paid for All the 
Stock.

ECUSfall of Adrianoplc

HEAVY GUNS ARE INI 
PLACE BEFORE CITY

Delegates to Leave Lon
don for Front—Bulgar 
General calls on Soldiers 

\ to Win or Die fighting.

French Liners Florida and 
Carolina Ordered to Tow 
Disabled S. S. Mexico to 
Halifax.

Mayor Wm. A. Dinsmore Re
elected as Were Councillors 
Grimmer, Love and Ganong 
—Other Members.

rd.Special to The
Fredericton, 

trade’s third ai 
M. C. A. hall 
tended and mi 
tlmlam. H. P. 
real. Industrial 
P. R., was tli 
and President 
board
la in charge^ 
carried on there, were 
speakers/ ba

i" Neitro, b travelling e”p * ,S?nt Robhieon! ot the 8t. John 
ltneas at the trial of of lrije, extended greijttngp
, former president of _^n ^ Fredericton, and eald
National Bank, on a from St. - ot which he was
-............... ,h“ ,un"8 „«Xnt Waving towards bring-

toe about a «pSt of greater coropera- 
rioa aot only toSt. John »ud toi. pro-

vine© but th 
Provinces. In | 
said. St. John 
such Industriel 
adapted for an 
slat Frederick 
due tries.

The Interest 
not chub, and 
to help St Jn
construction ti
dock in the w» 
rather than a 

Mr. Chase 
place Its Boat 
fees et » ttgui

29.—The board of 
banquet at the Y. 
ht was largely at- 
hy a spirit of op- 

merman, of Mont* 
mtssioner of the G. 

of the evening 
_~ison, ot the St.John 

of trade, tnd H. V. Chase, who 
of the campaign being 

eo among the 
»aviA| arrived on the ev- 
a from St. John, 
t Robinson, of the St. John 
trade, extended greeting? 

Fredericton, and said

New York, N. Ys Jan. i».—How he 
ouated a board of director, and bought 
a majority of the bank stock from the

trsBK.“.,sraifss
U <° 'he ÎSÏÏuJ» , strict en- David S. Mille

London. Jan. 29,-The peace neg» Center the C.-ada Temperance ^udubj^.-.^ (und„
tiatlona which reached a deadlock ov Art were 6u?c®",ulr„AW for another of the lnetltutlon. 
er the itosslotl ot Adrlanople on Jan- leturned, and the vote , -fim aaje uf the stock, according to
uary C were finally broken today by waa iarge. Of the 0,her. d conl Neltro's testimony was on the day fol-
a ,?ote which the plenipotentiaries of aU avel pledged to *VHhe îemper- lowing a conference with Mills about 
the allied Balkan nations presented to dltl0„ in this regard, and the temp ourchase of the hank, then pend-Kehadepasha, head oftheTurk.h a„ce people feel encouraged by the S® TtXlrection, he said, he «1M 
delegation. Notwithstanding this rup- outcome. t,M out to the total of $60.000 eeveial
lure there are stlU optimists In the Mayor Wm. A. W"®»» aervl“ notes signed in blank with thenamee
diplomatic world who hope thatare- given many year» °t without cf persons unfamlfiar to him. He tes-
sumption of the war may yet be avert- tow„ affairs, was returned uft£ that he took these notes to the
ed, either through freeh proposals apposition. I* or councillors, of Audubon Benk and while the directors
toit Turk*. la reported to be Includ- wcre elected In each *"<>'“? „a?“ ”,dlng a meeting, discounted

to the note which she will dellv- waa follows: Queens ward, were notaing » hler-„ window,
tn^to^he powers Tomorrow or through Cvolfe. till rFarkrt- Grim- the note, «the cashier, ^ ^
the fall el Adrlanople h^ore sctl'l mer 94; e. N. Vroo™-into the board room and pulling the 
tie* can be begun again at *he Tche A D Ganong, 103: Ch». E. Henna, from mT pocket, threw them on
talje Upes. A majority of the Balkan 8<; Amoa A. Mallery. 74, The . ^ ,t,e tablo. 'There, gentlemen. 1 cried. I
delegates refuse to admit the llkeli- gpeedv, 63. Dukes ward, F. D. h _ ,uat come up from the financial
hood* or either contingency, believing ham 60: Hugh Love. 60: Jos. W. Hob. ha the money.- Then one by
that the life of the .J.™Jaon lnBon- 33- , ..ndldates C N. one the directors paid In thetr stock
crament depends upon the resumption of the defeated candidates, ' ■ "■ “ J . ^d them 0g Then we had ancî ïïte war even though the aUlee ,nd j. W. Robinson came Into andJ pMdJem^^ ^ vlce,„r6al.
wore willing to postpone the conflict th st the eleventh hour, txium etecu ,
They are of the opinion that the pre- cmora Grimmer, Loveand' J T The trial will J>e resumed tomorrow,
sent failure of diplomacy is at the were members of the k°*,, ', -i j - % —worst, only an interlude, however, for rouncil2r DeWolfe in 
they will leave four representatives in ,org Heustis and Graham are new men 
London to undertake the settlement A Mallery was a membw last 
,new . vear and C. N. Vroom. an ex-mayor,

ltechad Pasha, after receiving the ^ Speedy and Mr. Robinson were 
rote said: "The consequences may ”r„ ;‘„lran„ for civic honors.
he of the gravest eltu”;,The_respon-
Blhtlily lies not alone wUhtlmames 
but wUb the powers who encouraged 
the Balkan States and have shown no 
felrnees toward Turkey, although be 
for-* the war they had solemiÿ pro- 
Maimed the principle of the undhange-
ahThe pUn ^f the aUle^governments

“"nhaXoMhlT^ri^^W..

If the surrender of that fortress does 
not ocrur In the meantime. They be
lieve that n few days’ bombardment ^
HSSSHr” ^ Am\y En®ampS °" L^nS j°| Wa.hT^- »-n t. not American Interests in Province

May Fight Roumsnis. Harden Women to Life '"U^r “dj2 Against Proposed Removal

th^-r r^r°Mm^ Open. ----- Of Export Tax - President
New York. for^he P ^

mania should take advantage of the of a group of tents resenimtog ac 1 h-# huablnd had beea accepted as ---------• .

asrsr a jmsv jrar -—“the -5m Wrts »
•..ri7. iSEnban-.Mthto s-aiÆfflrs?ritory she demande. But as soon as I Wa»hJ°*t enCamped by way of pen to disagree with her. It would reBtrlctlona or export tax /rom the 
the Bulgarian army disposed of I ^HvÜ^nrellmlnary ^cperlenoe, be- not,” answered Mrs. Dean. 1 Oilnh of certa|n crown lands of that
Turks, the Bulgare ^nî.n^ ïn^at fôre the 7(rtw tw vomen tramp i» I can decide fairly and ^PartUm*,; p™vlnoe.Pretident Taft personally will 
attention to the Roumanians and at j fore the . whether Mat Dean Is present or not. J We Aether wood pulp and paper
tempt to make them pay d^riy for th s befnm Roealie jonee, command; The lawyer then asked Dean if Mr- made from the timber affected will be
racial disloyalty which the Bulgarians Gene tUffrage “army Dean would tafluenoe hie decision. entltled to free entry Into the Halted
consider would be treason. .. . . . wirched to Albany in December waa just as poeitlve as wm his stateB According to representations

The allies expect that a Prfe J* message to Governor Sulzer, wlfe that he was lnlependemt In decld- t thl9 government, Quebec s action
ary treaty of peaoe ^ 11 b® Ted te^ w^e? and one man. thelata question. “I would .rather she Amounts to discrimination against
in Adrlanople by the victorious Bailed te^ commÎMary department Into I ^Juld not be there,” he added. Mrs. American holders of crown lands and 
garian and Servian ^ g treaty 1 Central Park and tents were pitched Dean waa excused. to grant the free entry privilege,ewht'lVV^l'uled 'n X-jgkj* :r,nr'6,r.CtUPreV?odrer"^ rrn-——: ^CcrntdcfTe’dw»

S^^feSSSSfSEr^WWlB «HE
eaasfSSsF- - - - - - - - - - - - d sipepeishhi«5Sïi-t:
lives In England; <©r com Bavoii, commanler In chief of the Bui- ______ reciprocity acts, admits tree of duty
popovltch. formerly \tlx\sn army today addressed the fol- --------- aU wood cut from lands where ex-
stantinople. Mid for Servla Dr. M. KJJJ" communication to the men un- p . -j R||* ftn a portatlon Is unrestricted and wood
Vesnltch, ÎS2S&» will der his commend: ^ Operations Continued BUT 0Î1 B ^ and paper made from euch tlm-

Most vi the other delegates wm i u m th. course taken by the peace I r , _ , its primary purpose, It is declar-Sit «eTu'VmSTï? yliid» »nci Smaller SCale“ Larfle BOd' remov’at el XrestriTaaV“4n £

SU Sy.-wr by 0,,r *1 ies of Police and Watchmen «^rtauow
this Is considered »“5ïlr® tiuti’Vnhy r°"Th» Turks wish by the stroke of Streets and paper here. Complaints to this
tho allies sre Pro^vto* L1™1 ÆL. ^n to i.troy t/l that you and GUaitJ MreeiS. government declare that Quebec has
that sstonüüed Europe, at the negro the po broth„r, wbo have (alien --------- removed restriction, on the timbered
elng of the war. L a.itl. hsve won. __ lands where the province bng-receiv-

Are Preserving Unity. -TWlt the heroes of Klrk-Killlrseh, London, Jan. ».-■»• cd practical .«suranre. that the tt^
. . I ttsmErhlssar Lufe Burgas and Tcha-I resumed their window breaking a d her will not be exported but on y 

—- n.iwnii delegates reltayaJe riiat 1 .Vi. ««front to the glorious nost box outrages on a small scale woodpulp and paper made from it in
asreedon nil fiueeUons I tslj» a»»»* “J* onansweredt" tonlshu but their endeavors were suf; Vanada. n also is alleged that the pro-

beîa?toîXoZ”nt ôf th.fsct « U ^vktoriL I fictiS to maintain a •£*« »f nervous X. hss «fused to remove the r^
ïhiîr nower 1PM In mslnUInlng and I rntMtW ro movement I eppiehension among the shopkeepers , lctlona from other crovm lands; In
2SdKg“-" compact. '* ÎSSrJdsbSS to? «eïy and toe ”d th. large bodies^ #ol ce and prt tbe sanro province controlled
5„ JLn arranged In general terms I [orwwrtt ® B our fatherland, v ate watchmen guarding the streets erlcanB. Until the question Is settled
“** -hall be under the <*• I and buildings. The windows ]n,eo™® by the president, Becreatry MacVeagh
inmiroôn* of Bulgnrts, Servis and I dejjrve**?®”, Jan n,—Turkey's of the government offices and In the iaaaed a temporary order-for the
G»«e and tt£T dliflcuUl-^nri.. Tthe powTeri will officL of the Hamhurg-Amerlcan Pac- ^ 0, d„,y.

broken-

llï,*r. NAME. ESSMÎiH^SÏiü-
MSS : g-Jg tfîoSfcr’ïtXJ « EXAMINE P-UOTAGE.

s protocol todny, embodying I “S- . t*at8 for settlement or 1 _a .,.ndlrd.of both “Uo" 0hn,.?°Xrd ! at least permit the resumption of »» jïh. S.-Hon. Mr. Hasen
-?”«Vrl‘S? ;bCo7w.ll louWUon for the report I made public, the aam-

SS-HEs s M kVasim Pash» and the aupportera of innce River. ™ ,
SÎTvoumr Turk. Is the arrival In Lindsay, wreck commissioner, a. 
rmtstontlnotde from the rfont of eev- Lachance. Quebec. »re,l<|“t 01 C»r- 
erelTtche. of liTaltd «Idlers. Most porstlon of Pilots: Tho. Robb Mont- 
Of these are suffering fcom fever, ex. ,-eal. secretary of the Shipping Fed 
hnuatlon sad front bltee. . oration.

gald Pasha, former Grand VWnr 
haa been appointed a minister and 

- of the oounell of state as- 
e olfice recently vacated by 
Id Halim, now foreign mini»-

cupled’moat o°t”today's «*Mo»- ...........
min Underwood, of the committee, 
flatly told the gathering of repreaen- 
tatlves of the wholesale and ro**1» 
shoe Industries oCttro country thgttoe 
tariff now was prohibitive, 
was no revenue

Special to The Stendsn/.
Jan. 29.—Imperial natural- 

Izatlvn Is in sight: that was the out- 
g feature of today’s proceed- 
the commons. Before very long

__________that there
__ that retention of

m John aun,n1tC
ronghout the Maritime ed » Numerous spokesmen

common Interest he Iu t ™ various branchea of
seeking to obtain appeareu national asaocla-

that city was bert the^ shoe cu*ro« ^ whole-
mild he glad to as- tlons of tne ma ^ ^ lab„,
I securing any n- safe^ ro ( fayorlng the present duties.

Mr. Underwood eald that the demo 
crats did not proposei to- P»M_'*»“• 
lies between induetrise In *»>® 
ot carryltig out the party pledge tor 
revision downward. While he hoped 
there never would he a democratic 
tariff so far below the reasonably 
competitive baste as to close down any 
factory In the country. He and others 
of the" committee wanted to write such 
rates as would stimulate . reasonable 
competition. He suggested that the
final arbiter, the American ptrople, at 
the last election, had rendered a ver
dict for "tariff for revenue instead 
of "for protection, and that you 
cannot expect us to write a protective 
tariff even It only two per cent.

This foreshadowing of the demo
cratic policy of the comlngextra see-

«H? Franklin Me-

McBlwalne proterted that a drop to 
two per cent ad valorem would mean 
the aboUtloa of the manufacturera 
profits, and that putting shoes on the 
free llet gradually would result In 
wage reductions. “The ultimate coh 
Burner." he agreed wrmM tronefit h) 
free shoes, hut It would strike a blow 
at an immense Industry. “Are you 
willing, as a witness under oath. 
Insisted Mr. Underwood, “to state that 
if we put shoes on the free llet it is 
going to wipe out American competi
tion with foreign sho—.’

Mr. McElwaln hesitated and final
ly said, “no," adding, however, that 
workmen would be forced to accept 
l ese wages." The committee was cur. 
loue to know why the tariff wna neces
sary 'when the American mnnufac- 
tuers were selling shoes nn SJ coum
tries," In one Instance, »t toe very 
door ot the foreign competition. 
Mr McElwaln sold that exports were 
CO crlteron of competitive conditions
Slid that you can sell a gold brick Ini 
any country: Its the salesmen that 
turns the trick.

“There were
today and tonight, covering 

many subjects, from asbestos to eir- 
grette and from diamonds to a variety 
of ladles jewellery trinkets.

Ottawa,

atandin
If 6all goes well, we shall have com
mon British citizenship, good over the 
whole Empire. This Is one of the pre
sents whhh Hon. Mr. Borden and 
Hon. Mr. Doherty brought over to ua 
from Great Lhltuin after their stay of
last summer. __

Imperial naturalization will mean 
a qualifying period ot five years. The 
present naturalization period, to Cana
da is three years. It la open to Cana
da to drop the preeent arrangement 
altogether and leave hut tbestandard 
of -British citizenship. The con
ditions for naturallzaton, which have 
been accepted over the Empire and 
are awaiting the necessary legislation

he two cities would 
wanted Fredericton 
bringing about the 
of the largest dry 

, end » shipbuilding 
p repairing plant. 
Bed Fredericton to 
p Trade membership 
tklch would make all 
fested in co-operat 
bit good value was 

money, which the 
hyii to spend. He 
It It was necessary 
brers that the city 
noted, for their par- 
rather than offering 
illd up a city as un

MARITIME PRIEES
Kt tie iiee it
1HH H1MB

The government may grant a certi
ficate of naturalization to an alien:

A. Who has resided In HJs Ma jes
ty’s dominions for » period ot not less 
than 5 years or has been to* the service 
of the crown for not lees than five 

within the last eight years be

ing and seeln 
received tor ' 
Board of Tm 
also declired 
to show mam 
was favorably 
tlcular todnst 
concesslohS l< 
Industrie^ <em

Petition Presented at Meeting 
of Government by Attorney 
General Grimmer and Pre
mier latheeonet P.E. I.

years,
tore application; . ,

B. Ia of good oharacier and has 
adequate knowledge. In the case of 
Canada, of the English or French
’*C*“Intends tor hie application ia 
granted, either ttweelie in Me Male»
ty's dominions or to serve under the 
crown. . . . ,

» ee. u.-iume Pro- -■ The residence required Is Fes - Ottawa, Jan 29.—1The| Maritime w d(-nçe )n the cmlatry granting a deril- 
vlncea want larger allowances rro ^ Mt ,eaa than one year 1m-
the Dominion treaeery end tnroniu d te. ,recedlng the application,
lag they applied to thegovernmanttor ™ pr»loa, realdeece. either la the
Increases, giving the ree« y same oountty, or In some other par,
request should be grantea. Majesty's dominions, for a per.e T,to .lnd? N^ tod of four yssr. within the last eight
half ot, Tftoce Edwwa years before application.
Brunewick «d Nov* Scoua (be There m further provisions, such
presented to a toll meei.us referring ol discretionary pow-
Dominion b,Brunî™< k ”r to toe government and the taking
2S^2m&££" Trince Ed. of to. oath of allegiance by alien.

applying.
The subject was raised by E. M. 

MacDonald, who moved tbr papers on 
it. speaking at some length on the 
anomaly of the present condition of 
affairs. Under it, he said, If Hon. W.
H. Perley went to Ixmdon to sit as a 
Canadian member of the Imperial De
fence Committee, be would be an 
alien in England, having been born in 
the United States.

Hon. C. J. Doherty stated that the 
government recognized the import
ance of arranging that British sub
jects in one part of the British Em
pire should be British subjects all over • 
the Empire. In the last year consid
erable progress had been made. The 
result at which they were aiming 
could be obtained only by co-operation 
He was disposed to think thaA con
current legislation in identical terms 
was impracticable. However, a draft 
bill has been prepared in England, and 
It is proposed that legislation on sim
ilar lines will be passed by all parliar 
ments concerned.

The points which Mr. Doherty had 
raised with the British government 
were substantially this: that the draft 
bill which is a bill which the parliament 
of the United Kingdom Is to pass, 
purports to provide for & naturaliza
tion in England which would be ef
fective throughout the Empire; and 
also to confer on the parliaments of 
lie self-governing dominions which 
adopt .certain sections of the. bill, tho 
right to grant naturalization which 
would be good over the Empire. -

Under the terms of the draft bill. 
BOXER HELD ON .. Bbf.wtoleM.. Mr Doherty argued. It wouid be the 

, New York, Jan. 29.-—Jack Smith, a 1)arnament of the United Kingdom 
London, Jen. 29,-Mrs. Despard, a New^o^ ^ Jack,” was ar- ^,|eh would make this naturalization

leader of the militant suffragettes, , ^e(ore Magistrate Gelsmar to ood throughout the Empire, without
X with two women companions was S%tee avenue^ollce court. Brook* ^ » parliaments of the Dorn-
sentenced yesterday to fourteen day., ^ ^ay, charged with homicide to ^ contention waa that each
Imprisonment on the charge of resist ^^Sused toe death of ‘ Chick “ ™ Dominion parliaments was eup* 
ing the police, was released from cub- “ * The men boxed at the Wash- e wlth|n their territory on the sub-
tody thià evening. so“f®1l|ok Del- togton A. C. on Tflonday .Inthe ject of naturalization.
son paying her fine of $10. Mrs. Des- -round Rose was so exhmistea ImDer*ai naturalization should comepard, who »s * sister of General 81r a^,t to toll, wben 8mlto ‘™Pmerlr“ 0"„m„n by each parliament
John French, had retosed to ?<i'fp‘ landed a right-hand punch °S, *h® Ja" ot the action of the otherm

«Æ'SSîÆï
r„î!igStnr^fi;:«^^v~ ^ <,»,« asked
paid that nntiltomorro., hat held Smith with- ^JHaa proposed to retain a .

going out to ngnt out bail. 0 i . duai naturalization." one Imperial and

CASE °F«SSVÎwVnftM STEAMER PASTOR RUSSELL °neTMtadepends on us," Mr. Doherty
STOLEN FROM STEAMER. rAoiun ... rflnlied Canada, it she choie, could

MedxW, Jan. 29.--A ca«e of gold to « LOSES CASE. re?aln her present arrangements. In
the amount of 100,000 marks ($25,- — • that case she would have two» candi-
OOP) was stolen from theetrong room verdtei (or’dates, each called naturalisation, one
of the German liiwr, Cape Blnnco, on New York, Jnm 29—Ave™ t , ^ olher imperial, lie was
the voyage Jtlf0m',™°vim suato thf' Brooklyn ®**'' Ï, » jury I much Inclined to view
tog to despatches from Vigo, bpam. (^8. T. Russell, was returned oy a J » . 0r Canada could al-

B'ESfiâSlLiEFJiBE-E
were found Intact. A thorough search J» n»wsp . la,nttff In the act usine the word
of the ship proved without avail and away from his tank of Questions were asked as to when
toe missing gold was not recovered. | ®^be ”* join toe the Canadian parliament will be ask-
Mlc8 and custom. launches .m- wo.led to pass this law. Mr. Doherty
ed‘a? VdgoetitoD^ “ ‘”n W torl^mlnSSï 1 Contlnn.d on ,H. i.

WILD Ml mow
wm MD Wilt

CLITEfE HOW I g Atari
Fwniiw Tira 

it ram ms

■
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Mrs. J. 0. Dean Not Permitted 
to Serve Although She 
Thought Husband Couldn’t 

Warlike Leader of Suffrage 1 |nf|uence Her. HIPIWI
SwsrsrgS ?
^jtoto^oiR^that^toe^tods’ttonght’from

toe Hudson Bay Company to 18.0 
hmieht for the whole Dominion 

Z pato tor ont of th. «•»«"£ 
Vast suma have been spent by the 

Dominion upon the development 
these lands and although the eaetera 
provinces contributed they were not 
directly benefited. Now for this uam 

numerous other wit- domain and olller d<rouün aadgOu 
to all the provinces, Quebec ana » 
torio have been lncreatod ln 1872 two 
sections of each township were set
apart for school Purp®8®Jt * “thwart 
this amounted to an eighteenth part 
of the public lands of Canada, none of 
it was “n the Maritime 
they got no benefit from it. The area 
ro Ontario last year was 9J.896.ooo 
acres and Quebec 394,961 square miles.

Se Maritime Provinces had contri- 
buted to the original purchase price 
oft land and should be given a com-

“^Premier Borden elated that toe mat- 
ter would receive the careful atten
tion of the government.

UNKNOWN PERSON FITS 
FIDE SIMM IS 

IGIIN 01WIOPITHI

Mrs. Despard, Crack Window 
Smasher, when Released 

. from Jail Avows Intention of 
Resuming Vocation.

lOlEII DEL» 01

Inet* «“repîàce^'hti ' whtoh “resigned I Bun I am

Knudsen; minister of commerce, M.
Kastoerg: mlnlrter of flasnce, M. Am- 
holt; minister of Justice. M. Amber- 
nhamsen; minister of foreign affairs.
M thlan; minister of national de
fence. General Kellhan; minister of 
labor. M. Urbyr; minister of public 
worship, M. Brigessem______

that as
has oc- 
DollUcalthe

toe
Union Bible Meeting.

A meeting of toe Csnedlan Bible 
Association was held last evening In 
St. Luke's church. Jodge McKeown. 
president of the brnncli of St John, 
prestdod. Rev. Dr. Heine and Rav 

Newcombs wete preeent and 
•poke prlefiy.

BTÎ in-
a QUEBEC DEFEATS OTTAWA.

oST^Ttn^arnn,4»
Association game here tonight
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